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EDITORI/\L E/\R ..... . FURTHER COMMENTS ON FUNDING 

In the June Gazette the Vice-Chancellor made comment on University fundinq for 1980. The University has now received 
the details of funding for 1980 and the Vice-Chancellor has the following to say: 

GIUPPITII IN 1980 

We know the recurrent grant for 1980; it will be 
around $9 • Sm or aoout $½ill rrore than the funds we 
have in 1979. Much of the increase will, of course, 
be need.Erl. to staff the School of Social and 
Irrlustrial Administration. 

The TH:: Report on 1980 tells us that we will have 
sane $275,000 to S{:€nd on equiprent (dCMD $25,000 
on 1979) and $149,000 for site and minor works. 
This loss is a serious cut and it will make life 
difficult. 

The nBv lecture theatre is well under way and the 
housing village should make its deadlines for 
occupancy. 

TEC REPORT ON THE TRIENNIUM 1979-81 VOLUME 3 - 1980 

Volume 3 is concerned with the distrihution of funds made 
availahle under the Commonwealth Government guidelines 
for capital works and equipment. Recurrent funds for each 
year of the triennium were made known late in 1978. 

1~e TEC finds itself embarrassed hy the need to slightly 
reduce its allocation for spending on equipment, to cut 
back severely on funds for minor works and services and 
to make no new starts on any univiersity building in 1980. 
It warns that the effects of cut-backs in capital spending 
are cumulative and that there are now substantial backlogs 
of high priority projects. The Universities Council and 
the Commission both stres~ the real difficulty that 
Universities will have in maintaining their operating 
standards unless substantial capital funds become available 
soon. ------------------------------------1 

N O T E S F R O M 

.JULY COUNCIL ~----•--·-- - ·-··-

AUSTRALIA CHI NA COUNCIL ------~-- --·----- ----- ·---·-·· 

Counc i 1 w;1 :; pl eased to r;1ti fy the Vke-Chancellor 1 s 
decision that the University shoulu join the 
Austral i a Chi 11;1 Counc i 1 . 

OU[[NSLANO WATLR COUNCIL 
_:;,,_::_ ________ --•· ····--·-·-·· --------·--

Council mitl'd the appointllll'llt, hy the Vil·c
Chancellor, of llr. ll.W. Connell, Chairman of the 
School or Australian Environmental Studies, to 
the QucenslanJ Water Quality Council, and of 
Dr. /\. /\rtld ngton, al so a member of the School 
of Australian Lnvi1·0111nental Studies, as llr. 
Connell 1 s deputy on the Counc i1. 

THE:. JACK.SON MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP 

Council was pleased to approve the establishment 
of the 11.Jackson Memorial Fellowship11 open to 
competition ;1mong members of staff of .instit
utions who arc members of the Association of 
South fat st Asian Institutes of Higher Learning. 

It was agreed that the first fellowship be 
held either, in the School of Modern Asian Studies 
by a scholar interested in the internal and 
external economic relations of the Asian countries, 
or in the School of Austrnlian Environmental 
Stmlics, hy ;1 schoL1r with interests in the 
planning and control of Land Use. 

The Vicc-Chnncellor is consulting° the clear
view of those Schools. 

PUBLICATION or ASSE.S.SMEIJT RESULTS -----·~-- -·--·--·-·- -----·-----·-·--------
Council dcl·idl·d that, from 1st Semester 1!180, the 
University should offer the rcsul ts of all course
work programmes to the pre~;s, for publication. 

Providcd,th;11 students were notified of their 
results prior to their release to the Press and, 
that ,1t tlH' t imc of enro I mcnt they could 
nominate whether or not their results should he 
released to the press. 

F.J. WILLETT 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 

T H R E E C O U N C I L S 
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AUGUST C:OUNCIL 

UNIFEST 

Council was delighted with the success of UNIFEST and thanks 
the Convenor, Dr. Hogarth, and all staff involved for their 
contributions. 

CAMPUS HOUSING COY 

Council appointed Sir Cordon Chalk and Mr. M.A. Howell as 
directors of the !~using Company. 

NATIONAL SUPERANNUATION SCHEME FOR AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITIES 

Council agreed that the proposed National Superannuation 
Scheme for Australian Universities suggested by the AVCC 
should proceed to the trust deed stage for further consideration. 

ANGLICAN COLLEGE - A PROPOSAL 

The Anglican Diocesan Council have suggested that they would 
be happy to make some capital contribution towards the use of 
part of the Housing Village for a residential College. 

Council responded favourably and asked for more details so that 
it could give further consideration to the proposal. 

BOOKS FROM THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 

Council noted the generous gift of books to the Library from 
the Consul of the Republic of Korea on hehal f of her Government. 

GRADUATION /lARQUEE 

Geo l'ickers and Co. received the Australian Canvas Promotion 
Council award for the Marquee designed especially for our 
graduation ceremonies. 

LECTURE THEATRES 

The University has contracted with Barclay Brothers Pty. Ltd. 
for the construction of the central lecture theatres building. 

WORKS OF ART 

Council approved the use of $4,000 per annum for the 
maintenance of the University art collection, the employment 
of a part-time curator,and the mounting of displays. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

VACANCY: CENTRE FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF LEARNING ANO TEACHING 

AUDIO-VISUAL ASSISTANT 
CLOSING_DATE: FRIDAY, 

14TH SEPTEMBER. 

FURTHER DETAILS AVAILABLE FROM: 
Mr. Greg Gibson 
Telephone: 275 7142 
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-~UC\JST COUNCl L ( Cont 'd) 

AVMISS10N TO VLGRELS ----·-··---------- - -·-··- -----•--

Council was pleased to receive ;1dvict' from Academic 
Committee that they haJ ;1pprovcJ the L·onferring of 
the degrees of: 

Doctor of l'hilosophy on Mr. (;.M, McKcon 

Muster of Philosophy on Ms. B .• J. 11.itchener. 

COPYRIGHT 

Council has ;1grecd th;1t copyright for original 
scholarly, 1 itcrary, urnmat ic, musical or artjstic 
material with the exception of, official publications 
and teaching matcr.ials prepared for courses at 
Griffith Uni vcrs i ty, slw 11 lie vested in the producer. 

I /-\VL ·" 

ATTENDANCE AT COfJFERENCES ANV SEMINARS 

Council a<lopte<l as University policy the document "Detachment for 
Conferences and Seminars - Policy". 

PART-TIME STUDIES - AUSTRALIAN flJVIRONMENTAL STUVIES 

Council noted the plans for part-time studies in 1980 by the 
School of Australian Environmental Studies. 

ETHICAL PRINCIPLES FOR RESEARCH 

Council adopted the paper "Statement of Ethical Principles: A 
Guide to ~acuity Conducting Research on a trial basis for three years 

APPOWTMENT TO REAVER 

Council agreed that the ab initio appointment to Reader shall continu1 
in the University, however it shall be a rare occurrence and shall be 
made only in exceptional circumstances. 

& & & & & & & & & & && & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & 

SLP'J'LMBl:H CO!JNC J L 

VISITORS rROM THE UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 

Council was pleased to have as guests the llonourahle 
Mr •. Justice Camphcll and Professor Wilson, 
Chancellor and Vice-Clwncellor of the University of 
Queens I ;11'.d . 

The visit w;1s the second leg of a home and away 
series, Sir Theodor Bray and Professor Willett having 
atten<le<l n Senate mcl'ting at St. Lucia earlier in the 
year. 

ACAVHIIC l'OLICV REVIEW 

Co111Kil ;1pproved revisions to University policy on 
academic 111;1tters. New pol icy doc11111cnts approved 
were: 

The l'rncesses of /\sscssment, Grading an<l 
llisscmination of l(csul ts (<locumer.1t no. 1448/79) 

Structure and aeq11ireme11ts of the Bachelor's 
Deg recs ( Jtltl!l/7!!) 

l'ol icy on Inter-Schoo .I Tr:1nsfcrs ;1nd Credit for 
Study Undertaken ;1t Another Tertiary 
Institution (1450/?~l) 

Council also ;1pproved changes to the l{ules for the 
Degrees of Doctor of Science and Doctor of Letters. 

STAFFING MATTU. 

Council ;1ppointcd Ms. Leigh Tahrett us Academic 
Secretary . 

Tiff BUDGET AND THE UNIVERSITY 

The Tertiary Lducation Commissjon's recommendation on capital and 
equjpment grants for the 1979-81 trjenniurn has been released. 
(;rjffith will receive a minor works ;1nd SWS grant of $149,000 and 
:111 equi p111c11t g r:111t o 1· $27:i, llOO in 1980. 

t:ounc i I w:1 s concerned th;1 t the lcve l of research funding for 1979-80 
has risen hy only S!/,; above 1978-79, which will mean a decrease in 
real terms. Other disturbing news was the introduction of visa 
charges of $1,500-$2,000 for private overseas students intending to 
study in Australian Universities or Colleges of Advanced Education. 
This could seriously affect relationships between Australian and 
Asian institutions, as many Asian academics who come to Australia 
under staff exchange schemes enrol for higher degrees study and 
would probably have to pay this charge. 

CHANGES TO STATUTES 

Council approved changes to the Statute on Election and Appointment 
of Members of the Council, the Interpretation Statute, and the 
St:1tute on A<lmissions and Enrolments. These changes were aimed at 
up-dating terminology and clarifying the intent of the Statutes. 
Council also :1pproved an amendment to the University Act which 
will enable members of the general staff to be made members of the 
University. 

QUEENSLAND VICE-CHANCELLORS' CONFERENCE 

The Vice-Chancellor is negotiating with the Vice-Chancellors of 
University of Queensland and .James Cook University to establish a 
Queensland Vice-Chancellors' conference. 

& & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & & 

STAFF __ COMIN:; __ AND __ GO!f'..[; 

STAFF_ CEAS 11\G _DUTY_- __ 1ST __ - IITH_JUNE, _1979 

/\/, .J.','()N /·'/\ \' t'//1I'/'/·.'N{)/I/,/•:, .':'!'(1/)/·,'N'J' sI-:c In-,"l'/\!U/\'I' 

JW/1/\N /,n_,I; C/,,1/0{, Si'/'/•.' /\NI! lilJIL/JlN(,"S lJJVJSLON 

'/'l ·.'W~l'.'N(.'}~· fl. lll·.' ./1,l·.'I<, SL'IW<l/, IW /\lJS'l'IUIJ,L/\N 

ENV.1 /WNMl·.'N'l'/IL .',''l'UDil,'S 

NJ.I LIJ ' NI\ \' MONO I/OUN, :JJ,:CUJ•."l'/\l?.l/\7' 

r'JUINCES J,IIJ\'l'..'-iv/l'l'l-.'l<.'i, S ./'l'f,.' /\ND BUILlJINc:s 

CI\ROl. I\. MOIW.IS, SCI/OU/, rw SCIE:NC.P. 

Tl\.'i/1/W 'J'SlJN<llJ/\, JJIN/,'/1/\/,'J.' Cf·.' N'I'RF; 

STAFF_COMMEN(ING_DUTY_-_1ST-3JTH_JUNE,_1979 

Cl/lLLil HU/.Jil·.'C K, ,;C ll<H)I, CW lll/Ml\NITFES 

MJCJ/At,L CM,l.,1/,'//,1N, /-'[LM ,1ND. DR/IM/1 CENTRE 

KYOKO FUKUl, Ll\N(;Ul\GE CEN'I'J?E 

DENNIS MICHAEL GERAGHTY, BUSL NESS Ml\NAGEMENT 

LINDA MARY LA.fDLAW, SC/JOOL OF SCLENCE 

WI\ YNli' l\LEX/INDEJ? ()'DONOHUE, SECRETARIAT 

HJ:."A'l'IJJ:,'J? SMlT/J, SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 

LTND/1 M/IRION SMITH, SECRETARIAT 

FREDA l\PHRODITE SPERO, Ll\NGUAGE CENTRE 

HELEN TRUNDLf." , SCJIOOL OF SCIENCE 

STAFF_CEASING_DLJTY_-_1ST_-_31ST_AUGUST,_1979_ 

VICKI ECKAR'l', LIHIUIRY 

KENNI-."'l'/1 Sl'll,LMAN, SCJ/OOL OF 1/UM/\NITIES 

RO!Jf,."J?'I' WJ-.'N/!'I', 1/IJS.fNI•.'S.'~ M/\Nl\(:r:Ml-:N·r 

STAFF_ COMMENC 11\(; _DUTY __ -·_1ST _·31ST _AUGUST,_ 1,1 1?1 

Dl..-N.TS CUYJ..I ·.' , SCI/OUL <W I/Uf1/\NI'f'JJ,;S 

SflIRLEY DOWN, S'E'CUE'l'I\UT!l'I' 

STAFF_ CEAS I !\[;_DUTY_-- _1ST-=·UST _JULY, _1979 

M/\m;ARET ROBIN/\ RODE:HTSON, COMMUNLTY SERV LCES SECTION 

PETER .JOlfN M,1LS, C.ll.L.T. 

DEBORAH CATHERINE RUSSELL, VLCE-CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE 

l:."LIZABETH ,JOY FISCHER, UNIVF.'RSITY LIBR/\RY 

BRIDGET EDWARDS, SCHOOL OF SCLENCE 

PAUL HELMER NELLSEN, SITE AND BUILDINGS DIVISION 

ALEXANDER Mcl/OUL, SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 

ROSS ALEXANDER HYNES, SCHOOL OF AUSTRALIAN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

STAFF COMME~Kll\[; DUTY_-_1ST_-_31ST_JULY,_1979 

DEBRA JANE LODDER, VICE-CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE 

HELEN AGNES BERGEN, SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 

ANN HOLTON, SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
DESLEY JOAN TAYLOR, SECRETARIAT 

FRANCES VERONICA O'CALLAGHAN, SECRETARIAT 

SYLVIA ELIZABETH DANIELS, SITE AND BUILDINGS DIVISION 

STEVEN PRITCHARD, SITE AND BUILDINGS DIVISION 

VICTORIA PATRICIA ELIZABETH, $ECRETARIAT 

CLAIRE ROSLYN WILLIAMS, SCHOOL OF SOCIAL & INDUSTRIAL ADMINISTRATION 
DEBRA KAY CUNNLNGHAM, C.A.L.T. 

PAULINE ANNE ESPOSITO, SECRETARIAT. 
➔E~ ~ ➔E ➔E ➔E ➔E ~ ~ 

SALLY MARGARET DRIML, SCHOOL OF AUSTRALIAN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

BRUCr: vlIT,LIAM EDWARDS, LIBRARY 

Rl\LF GUZEK, SITE AND BUILDINGS 

S'I'E'VF:N U\CK, SCl!OOL OF AUSTR/\LI/\N ENVIIWNMF.'NTl\T, STUDIES 

M/1/U [;'-1.,()lJ I SI·.' Mcl)z.:I?MOTT, SC/IOUL (IF IIUS'I'T?l\LI/IN T-."NVIUONMEN'l'l\L STUDIES 

MIC/IAt;L RIC/11\IW MEEHAN, Bl!SlNESS MANIIGEMEN'l' 

Cll'I'IJEJHNF. MI\Y RYU\T'l', SCHOOL OF IIUM/INJTIES 
MARGARET TURK, SCHOOL OF AUSTRALIAN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
VIVIAN VRETTOS, LIBRARY 
RONALD BOYD WHITE, BUSINESS MANAGEMENT. 



TWO C H A I R M [ [·~ FROM P/\GE 1. 

ffiQEE..S.S.OR . _c_ouN W\_Cl([f~I~\$_ 

Professor Mackerra s said Iris f irst priority as thr. nr.w 
Chairman wc1s one of con<,ol idation. 

Jte said there would be new initi dt ives, but not ut 
the expense of exi st i nu proqraI1111Ir. s . 

H€ said: 

"T/1(' ~clwu./.' /1a6 (iout1 .ini111c1Iirde ta-6/,!>: VcvcC01.,rnent ut\ 
flu.' cou11 .6('UJu1if: rll(Bfe/16 rlC'n '1ee fi,,11. 19 8 1, tu concenV1ccte 
tn,{t,iarftf on Au -6 U1af-iLH1 A-6{an RcJctUon/2; 

1-uff ,!ilJ))/.lu 1d (iu'1 N1H1c1J Vi11ia11,i i11 /1 e11 d(1 l'(1ln1inw11.t of, 
th<' Cen,01<' (\011 A11Af:1w('.iro1 A6 ian /~('fcct .io11\; 

Ul.finq uun. vac((n( c/,ac.'1 wit/1 e,i.t/1e!1 ci J1q,u11e!',(' (l't 

Socdlt i. 1H, t A6 ia n 6 twl i e ., <' ,qx.1d; 

F!tOtll 19 50 , U))~/ll/l/U nu ()(l,'[ (in c/d ' U-i ('i, f,(ltt /X<!! t--ti.111(1 

J.itudic!'>, tu ccdc,'l {iu11 tlu1 ntruw,inq de111a11c/ (,,011. lmowt'cclnc 
o~ A6 -< <01 fannuageJ.. crncl /\,6 .i ro1 cu.l'tuJW6, (in.um /)(>Up.Ce 
unab.fe t o r1ttencl fiut'f-t{111e cuut1.6e,6. 

1 befiC'\l e it 1,<ttinq tu txcu ./t1 .il 11de to tl,c wutrh wl,ic/1 
P>r.u(,,M6u 11 Jach6on did .in tf1e Scll(luf. l 6<' <' my rnr1jo11. 
taJ.i/t a6 aftcmr.1Un_q to ca,'ln.tf on the 111a {o•r aJ.ipec.t-6 06 
di11er,tiM1 in wh{c/1 lie Wd<'.l i'eadir1q tl, c• · :;clwuf. 
i.Jatu 1cat'l'11 , t/1<1 Scfu,pf tl'c./.'(' <li'te:1· rc!i tliv time6 c.hanqc 
bu,.t tl1v l1a6ic icfrnl'-6 t'6 ir1tc.ftd,i.6c,(pl'i11cu1dy coid · 
e.rlu.catin11 tire /.wopfe 011 tlci-6 cow-1,tlty int" rnajotr. 
a,ttent-ion fottXUrd6 A6 icc and otL/7. v,u11r/1e1111 ne-ir,/1/Juu -~6 
I expec.t to 11emo.-in a6 tlw11 cure (io1i tl,c ill(fe'riini.tc 
ncduh<'. ". 
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PROFESSOR,_I)&ID Llfv'ERICK 

l'n ifossn r· l>:tvid Limerick, Chajrm:tn of th e newly formed School 
llf Sn,·i:11 :111d lndust:ri:11 /\dministr;1tion :1rrivo<l on campus on 
l :; 1 Svptcmlicr. lie s:1 id hi s immediate ;ind urgent tasks include 
nimplct ing the formut:ion of a cohesive bn<ly of faculty staff 
to form :1 multidisciplinary t eam to teach and do research in 
the School. 

Of e qual importance is the establishment of link s with the 
Sc hoo l' s v:1rious communities, including: 

r.oc<i I, Nat.ional and International Schools of Adw.inistration; 
Ke11 persons in soc .ia_! , industr.ial, business and public 
u r, 1,rnisa t ions . - ReprP.sent at _i vcs or these organisations 
wi I I l>t ' n1•(.'rlr>d to rorm an advjsorlj body in the school,· 
:;, -/,,"'I /,, •,1V< 'r,,; ,1nr/ CummunJ t,1 tn('tnfn.•r s i ntercsted in under-

,11,11/11,J/ ,, anrl ,rr;1</u,1te cours es. 

'/',•.wlw1 ·,,,, counccl /ors and qu .idanco officers in the secondary 

'!'h e <:riffith communit y. 

With respect to th e School's programmes he said that they were 
b e ing de s ign ed to meet the new demands of public and private 
organisations. Por example, rather than restricting staff to 
conventionally defineu /\ccount:ing and Auditing, the School .will 
treat these s ubject s as c e ntra l parts of management information 
and control systems . l n order to meet the demands of modern 
_j o bs students wi ll h;iv e to understand the psycholog ica l and 
org:1nis;1tion:1l effects of these accounting systems. Similarly, 
st udent s focussing on helwviour (e.g. lndustriul Relations) will 
also he we! l versed in finance, economics and accountancy. 

111 :tddit ion to tr;1ditiorwl teaching methods the School will use 
si mulati o 11 exe r cises :ind their appropri:1te teaching techniques. 

111 I inc 1,ith Ln tcrnnt ional developments the School will focus on 
;1dmi11istration :in public, social a nd business organisations: 
Professor Limerick expec t s that graduates will move easily 
between s uch organi s ations . 

llis l'in:1l comment was that th e School would focus on life-long 
educ:ttion, commencing with th e bachelor's degree and developing 
;1 po rt: fol io of postgr;1Ju~1tc cours es and experiences designed to 
mcl't selec t e d needs of the Interrwt iona1, National and 

¢ ()uccns I ;1nd cnv i ronment s. 
The Vicc -- Ch:inccllor l'l'll'11t! y :1u·cptl\l :111 i11vit;1t inll 
to join tile nc-wly c:; t:il 1l i:;l1cd /\ustr:1I i:1 Clii11;1 Crn111ci I. ¢¢ ¢ ( ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 

C()Ol'll i 11;11-cd progr:llllllll' 1, r L'O IIL 1c t S ;111d c,,·l!:111gv Iv i l Ii 
Chin:1 in tlwdcvclop111c11t or v:1rious :1spccts 01· the 
hil:1tcr:1l relationship hclwccn the t1vo countri es. 

Tile l'.011m·il c<i111p1·i•;vs c:h:1in11;111, ll<'p11t y Cli :1in11:1n :111d 
IS members drnw11 l,·om pnJ111incnt 1woplc' in bus ines s, 
:1c.1dc111ic, scicntil-ic ;111d cul tural crn111m 1J1itics, 
1roio11s, the media :ind Covcnuncnt. 

# 
# 
It 
ti 
f; 
i/ 
H 
# 
it 
fl 

TJ1c lirs l Cli:1irn1:111 i,, l'rnt'cssor C('offrey I\J:1i11cy , # 
Prorv~;sor or lli s tory, llnivcrsity 01· ~lclbotfflll',:llld ff. 
Cllilin11w1 or the /\ustr:1li:1 CouJ1cil. // 

#f###l##IH#l#l#tltl#tl##/:l#t#-itil:/!iH###f.t####l#l#i!J#i####/#1-#########if 

Car Thefts & Vandalism 
One of the penciltics or qrow.i nq hic;ger is that th e number of parked 
cars 011 /:h1' c,w11>11 8 111ukcs us a more attrilctive target for thieves 

a nd vancfol s . We wj.ll. increase secu r .ittJ patrols but patrols alone 
won't stop the thefts that occur at the rate of one a month. Some 
of the b iq shopping centre s car parks h a ve 4 stolen a day. This is 
a hazard and an unpJeas,.mt matter. I do hope that staff and 
s tudents wi _!] c o-operat,, b,1 mak i nq s ure that cars a re locked. The 
risk ma,, h e hi ,;h o nouqh to suqqest that s t aff ,md s tudents should 
check their insurance to soc wh e ther th e,, are covered for theft 
and vandal .ism - if not, consider taking out such a cover. 

121 l\~LVI~ '71:?0V~ 
Ph. 1ci6 st020 
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F111·t.lH•1 · d<·L:1ili ; av;1i l :11>1<· 1"1·011 l.111• 
A<h11i11i~-; t.1·aLivc i /\s si~;l,111L Lo the• 
H<>i.d ~, t.1·:i.r, Le> 11 ipht )n< • :~7S 71 !)O. 

3.-11<.X)LOF ~N >I )],J l.N_ /\S l/\N _ t·,'Tl~ ~u,;s 

I ,HTlil{l•H/SENlOH _ LH,'l'lJll.J,H 

(Cn11t ; nuin1~ Appointnni l) 

l•'11rl111•1· d1•l.ail:~ availal>lc• f"rrn1 LIH• 
Scltuol l\dnlinir;t r·aLor, SC'.hooJ or 
M()d1•1·n /\siall SL11di1!s. 

~ _11<.:<>1, _ (W AtJ:-muu ,1/\N Jo:NV_ll«>NMI•:Nl'AI_, sTum 1-~c..; 

'l'l-:J\Clll N<~ 1-'l•J ili)W 
·-•·- ·--·-·---·-- ... - ·-· ·- · - ---

l-'1Jl'U11•1· cli•t.:1 i I~-; :1v:1 i I :d>l <' f'n~n Lil<· 
Schtx>I Ad111i11i:.; 1,t•al.<ll' . School • >I· 
/\11strn I ian J,;nv i ro1u11c•11tal Stud i <'S. 

.. - --· ~ ------------- . 

/\ C1rAm IN TlIE 

~Kp~ 91-' MODERN /\SI_~-~~IYJ~I_E0 

Appl ic.ations are invited trcm qual il"if'Ci me n and wcmen to fill a vacant chair 
in t he School of Modern Asian Studi Ps . '!'hf~ Schoo l is eoncerned wi.th the 
i11l< ·1· - dis<'iplin:1r:v :; t.11d :v ,ir· /\i;i:i in r•·< ·r•nt 1. irrn ,s . ( '111'rnnl rns1•arc'.h and 
t.1•;1,·.lli1w; :1cLivilic:, l"cll't1s ()n Chi11;1, ,J;qi:ui, JnclrnH !l, ia and the Malay world. 

The! prc~sent chairs an~ he ld by Professor Col in Mackerras (currently also 
Chaimnn of the School) and Ho Peng Yoke . The major interests of both 
scholars are i.n the: China n.rea. 

'!'he Uni ver s ity 0xpcx'.ts the third chair to he fillcxl by a senior scoolar 
() I' c'sl.ald ishcd a(',:ulrn1ic r e putation and wi Lh strong q1rn.lities of leadPrshi.p. 
/\pplit:ants should ll:1vP ,·ross-rr~~innal int<~r<!sts or altnr nativcly speciaJi.ze 
in ,Japanc!S( ' or :SC 11 11.l 11i: 1.sL /\sian studi es. Facility in onP or n10n\ relevant 
/\sia n lm11;t1ages and maste r y of Eng-lish are ess,mUaJ. Desirabl e interests 
arc!:-

international t r :ufo a nd investment , pol ith.'.a l cconcmic and regional 
c.cx >peraUon with spcc tal reference to Japan; 

i ndustri.a1 izat ion and foreign i.nvestment, agri eul tural and rural 
developTient, regional integration and planning jn Southl~ast Asia; or 

iclcnlop;y of change and political rrndernizatio n in East and Southeast 
/\sia generally. 

Th< ) Australian pro l'essori al sal ar_v is at present $34, 119 per annum. 
Bene fits include superannuation, mc:mbership of the University's invalidity 
schune and assistance with Housing;. The University meets the cost of 
f'arPs and reasonal.J1 e rrnoval expenses. 

It i s hopc'Ci that the successful applicant will be avail able to ccmnenee 
du ti es i.n ,Tnnuary, 1Dll1 , or as scion as possi.ble thereafter. Closing date 
tor a.ppl ications is :10th Septffilher, 1979. 

Persons inte nding to apply f or the vacant chai.r s hould first contact -

The Sec r etar y , 
Senior Selection C'.onmHtPe, 
Griffith University, 
N/\11_Wl_. qi cl. ·1111 

1·fii•;;.Lt ·d in;.; till} t'urrn ,, r .ippl i c.ation. 
;·, (J ([/) (i1 i (ij) ((ii /cJI (iil Im (ill (ii. (i,l (;(, (ril (i/! (r il Im (R) (.il 01 /fll (ii) (iil (h) (iii (r,1 r,; (i;, Im Im (r;l (r,• Im ml r,) Im (ii) A, @) Irr) (rv 

Holiday . 
1n 

("'11i11a 
'79 

THERE IS STILL A NlffiER OF VACANCIES FOR THIS YEAR'S CHINA TRIP1 LEAVING ON DECEM3ER 25 AND 
LASTING A LITTLE OVER THREE WEEKS, IT WILL VISIT GUILIN1 HANGZHOU1 SHANGHAI 1 SUZHOU, BEIJING, 
GUANGZHOU, THE COST OF $lax) (PLUS SPENDING fv'ONEY)1 INCLUDES AIRFARES, ALL FARES IN CHINA, ALL 
ACCOf'ffiDATION1 FOOD AND OTHER EXPENSES IN u-JINA EXCEPT FOR PERSONAL ITEMS SUCH AS LAUNDRY, 
SOUVENIRS1 ETC. ANYONE INTERESTED TALK TO KAY ALLEN IN r1 .. ~.s. BEFORE 30TH SEPTEfv'BER, 

# # # # # N ll # # ll ll ll H # ll ll # # ll H N ll ll ll ll # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # ll # # # # # # # # # H # # # # # # # # # # # # 

CLUUS_ETC,_AND _THINGS_TO_DO 

UFO's UNDL:R HESEARCII 

fvt111 y L· l:1i111 .-; :1rt· (·u11'->t:111tty hci111.•. 111 a d l' , il 1011t th e origin ;111d 11:1turc of 1: t y i11g S;1 11ccrs, through the media and in books and 
111:1g;1 ;·.i 11t':;_ II i• ; tht · rl'r l°>l'e 1H·t· t";s;iry to qu:11 ify from t imc t o time wh:1t we 111c-;in hy the term s "Flying Saucers" and "UFOs". 

lluw cve r, lit·L·;111:;,• the 111:0 ,; h:1vc 11 L'V L'I" declared their n•al ity h y landin g c11 111 :1ss c (and ;1ccording to some sociolog ists , the 
l.1L· J.. ol s 11vh :1 111:,s s l :1rnli11g showc; that t h e IJFO s h.tv c :i policy of no11 -i ntcrfL'ro nce, which in turn s hows they pos sess the 
cthiL·;1l n1IL•'.; or ;1dv;111n•d L·ivi l i z: 1t ions-· sec the writings of Major llona ld Kehoe, Captain Edward .J. lluppelt, Professor 
.J;1111cs ~kllu11:1ld, ('tt·.) ev,.-ry thi11g ;1ho11t tlw compos ition ;md orig1n of lll-'Os i s still unprovable. 

In :1 '.;i 111 :1tiP11 s11l· h :1s thi '.; , 1d1t' l" L' thl'l"1.' i s :1 L· li111:it c of' doubt, most (Jr us :; t:1rt to se lect our own ;111sw c rs and to stack the 
cvidL'lll'L' tu s trc11gthcn our decisions. This is ;1 very lwm;in failing; e ven scientists and profcssion;JJ llFO resear c hers often 
dD this. 

IJFO IU :S l: 1\l{f:II (l)I.I)) h;1s hcl'll 1·L·scarc ili11g llnidcntificd Flying Objects fo r mor e than twenty yc:irs. Our committee h as recorded 
it:; l·o11cl11: ; io11s :1l1()t1t 111-"0 s, h;1s cd on th e propo s ition that they are in fal't physical s paL'e craft. l'vhill' the committee 
rl•1.·og11isc :; tl1 :1 t s nlllL' psy,· hic plH·11, .111c11;1 d o exist, a nd that man y si ght 111gs .ire simply ordinary tcrrcstri:11 phenomena mis
inteqir·t'lcd, tlH' I'(' is i11c 'sL·:1pahJ c evidence t hat some s ightings are of physica l space- craft v isit .ing out Earth. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 
• I I I I I I I I I I I t f ' . .... ' 

BEAUT BLOCKS OF LAND - HILLTOP IN RocHEDALE - SEVEN BUILDING BLOCKS WITH 
TREESJ GREENERY1 WATERED1 SEWERED1 BUSES, SHOPS AND ~~HOQL~~ 0r-JNER WILL 
HAGGLE FRCT-1 '.!>lb18~0 /\ND CAN BE CONTACTED BY PHONING 51-H ~5&). 

I I I I I I I I I I I . . 

DRAWING AND PAINTING CLASSES 
ANYONE INTERESTED CAN CONTACT 
CAROL WALTERS) PHONE 3£14 3157 
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IJFll's Co11 1 td 

l'ROl'OSITlllN I. lJFOs or Flying Saucers ;ire mechanically constructed, metalic space craft. There arc two hasjc shapes -
circuJ;1r, ;111d cigar sh,1pcd, the J;1tt('r !icing ,1 e:1rricr craft for tr;1velling c..leep sp:1ce. When witnesses sometimes report 
other types ,if' llFOs, tlH'Y :ire Jcscriliing the shape of the glow, or force field sometimes visible around the object, and 
not the sol id craft itscl f. 

l'IWl'OS!TION 2. l'ropulsion of UFOs is by electromagnetic energy. Although we do not yet use th.is energy system for our 
own tr;111sport.1t ion amt energy supply, we do have reasonable theories to explain all the observed side effects and flight 
p;1ttcrns ol" lJJ,'Os, .1ml st i 11 a.llow both the craft and the pilot to be physically normal, in the ordinary human sense of 
that word - L'\/Cll whill' coping with the high speeds and tight manouvres observed on radar and by witnesses. There is, 
thl'rcforc, no rc,1son to look for explanations in the paranormal fiehl: refer to the book "Ufology" hy .James M. Mccampbell. 

PlHJPOS!'J'lUN 5. (kc11p;111ts of llFOs arc human like ourselves. /\ popular fictional representation of this proposition is 
till' film "St,1r l'/;1rs" i11 which many types of robots, "Wookies", anc.l all types of craft are put into service, hut within the 
plot, those who control it all, the "goodies" and "hadies" alike are ;:ill humans. Proposition 3 states that we humans are 
i.n fact cos111ic basics. 

PIHJPOSITlON 4. Origins of u1:os arc other planets, ejthcr inside or outside our own solar system. Again, at this point in 
our rese:irclt there is 110 need to look withj n the paranormal field for origins, since our own and other solar systems are yet 
to be ru 11 y explured and understood. 

l'IHWOSl'J'lON 5. Censorship of information about UFOs is applied hy the authorities, both to world wide reports and to our 
own space flight reports, because lJFOs (representing transport and energy systems superior to our own) and their human 
occupants (rC'prescnt ing human societies with advanced ethics and policies superior to our own) are a direct threat to the 
economic and pol itie;il establishments of our ti.me. 

f\ fin;il co11Lnc11t : SinL-l' the c:1rly 50s rcse;1rchers have had sufficient facts and circumstantial evidence to support these 
propositions. h'e suggest, thC'rcforc, th;1t offici;I! rcco~;nition of lJFOs will not he forthcoming in the near future. 

l11divid11a1'; ;ire thc1·l,f"orc 11rgcd to continue their ow11 study of lJFOs ;1s being normal sp:H-c craft from other planets, and 
to con•;idvr 1~1J;1t :11·rl'ct tlti:; co11ccpl or till· 11at11n• or IIFOs would lwvc upon their own personal licl iers, and on the society 
in whh·h W<' 1 iv<.• tod.1y. 

+ I t t {· i· I ·! I I I I I 1 l t + + I + + t + t + + + + + + + + + + t t + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I- + + + + + + + + + + + + 

"BITJ'l:R Pl IOTOCR/\Pl IY FOR J\MJ\TEURS" 

This hook S('ts out to excite the amateur photographer into taking better photographs and as a result give himself more 
cnjoymc'nt. It· is up to the pll,,toi•:raphc!r, w.ith the ey<is, brain, and ima1.dnation to eapture somethjng; beautiful, something 
th;1t h:1s ;1 cre;1tive be;1uty shining out for all to see. The amateur can achieve this if he will only look. This book helps 
you. 

Thc.prcf';1n· st;1tcs th;it "It is writtcu by an amateur, an<l in many cases, illustrated by amateur photographers, so that other 
a111;1t cur photo1~r;1plwrs l·;111 Sl'l' and learn Crom mutual experience". This alone makes the book worthwhile an<l an important 
point, in ;1 country ;1s L1rgc ;1s ours "Mutual Experience", can only be obtained by being a member of the Australian 
l'hotoi~r:iphiL- Society 01· :ittending our not so frequent exhibitions. As the title suggests it is a very useful publication 
for :my club 111e11tl)cr whcthc1· :1dvanced or hegirmcr. It leans slightly towards the B [j W worker, hut this is not important 
lwre ;1s it discusses idc;1s ;111d tl'clmiqucs with ;1 lot or good hints thrown in, not whether you use col0r or black and white 
Ci !111. I l is rc:1son;1hly i l l11str;1tcd with photo's, a number taken by young photographers which subtly suggests that you can 
Jo better, and o!" course you cm. Jt is easy to rca<l and technical tenns arc avoided, once read it could be put away and 
re-read ;1 month ];1ter ,111d wo11ld still he enjoyed. Photographic clubs should definately have this book in their library and 
it's good buying at this price. 

II O II O (I n o P n II o o n n 11 o 
i.J I) 11 (I 0 n o o ·11 :1 n o n /I O o 

Traffic Signs 
In line with recent State tioverrnnent decisions relating to the 
application and interpretation of "Stop" signs, we have found 
it necessary to consider an alternative method for the control 
of traffic at the West Creek/Ring Road Intersection. 

In about three weeks ti111e, the Stop Sign on West Creek Road 
will be replaced with a "Give Way to the Right" sign. Similar 
signs will be placed on the southern side of Ring Road at the 
intersection. i.P. 

RlNc; ROAD 

MEDIAN 

RING RO/\D 

< 
"::.._ve Way to tl1c Right" si<Jn 

wm,T 
nin:v 
1:nAD 

Way to the Right" si9ns 

MEDIAN 

Vehicles exitin(J fro111 West Creek Road must therefore Give \,Jay to 
approaching traffic on the northern lane of Ring Road, but will 
have Right of Way over traffic on the southern side. 

* 
* 
* 

% % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % 

QUEENSLAND FILM AND DRAMA CENTRE 

* l'l/OTO(;fWPIIY WORKSHOPS - ElementariJ darkroom and still 
* camera workshops. Bring a camera (any camera) if you 

have one. In the darkroom at the Clubs and Societies 

1 Building. 

;, PRINTMl\KING WORKSIIOPS - Basic Etch.ing and Woodcut 

,., techniques. In the Etching workshop below the Cinema. 

* 
* 10 (1Je.e.k.ly 2 houJl Sv.illorv.,. 
* 13cJn9 l'Je.dnv.iday, Se.ptembvr 12th, 4.00 p.m. - 6.00 p.m. 

* 
* * '1TUITION FREE" 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
·I,; 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Fo!r. {iWLthvr in(io,'Wla;t,i,on pte.a.M c.ontac..t 

MevtgJU..e.x. Bo nru.n 

Phone.: 275 7414 

** ALL (~l[L('O/ff ** 



Greg Gibson Audiovisual Superintendant 

I would lik<' to t.1ke tl1is opportunity to not only introduce myself to 
the staff of the University but also to introduce or re-introduce the 
audio-visual services unit of C/\LT to you. 

In any educational institution the size of Griffith University there 
are obvious needs that arise in the audio-visual sphere that are too 
costly and inefficient to run on a localised basis, hence one of the 
reasons why it was originally decided to develop a service like this 
and to incorporate it into the Centre for Advancement of Learning 
and Teachinq. 

Conrnunication ,rnd feedback, to a central service agency such as 
C/\LT audio-visual scrvi ces, is of extreme i111portance to the 
effective running of such a departn1ent. For this reason, amongst 
othP.rc;. I hope', if 1101: 011 <l regular b,1 si,:; then at least 
IH'riod!c.illy, Low,,, U1,, r;c1zt,1tr, to infor111 the University 
co111111u111l.y ol t'('C<'til. ,1,,<11Ji',il.iow,, devr'lop111ents or proposed 
ll<'W fac, lit i,,s w1 thin C/\LT. On the other hand I a111 extending a 
qenuine inviL1tion to ,111 1110111bers of the University co111111unity to 
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IL,lis11 wiU 111e al>out poc;,;ible deficiencies, problems, difficulties and proposed new or extended services of the 
depc1rt111pnt.. We would also appreciate confirmation of things that you feel are adequate within our service. \✓ e exist 
exclusivt'ly to assist you in your work at the University whether you are a student or a staff member. Enough of that! 
Let me (Jet down to so111e facts. Starting with a brief resume of our services offered through CALT. The new C/\LT ,ll,udio
visual services handbook, now available, gives you the full details. 

l~fU\_flH IC /\HTW_Ol{_K 

R1c/1,e1r/ f.i'11111/cU and (;d'.i/ Wu·1t/1,c'n11t1•fl ,ire our two very talented 111e111bers of staff who 11roduc0 an ever increasing amount of 
graphic work. fhey undertake, an1ongst 111any other things, the redrawing of charts, diagrams and graphs and produce finished 
artwork suit,1ble for use in teaching notes, publications, slides or displays. More cor11p'lex work, such as full tone colour 
pictures ,ind diaqra111s, can also be produced for inclusion in fil111 animation and tilpc-slide or telr,vision programmes. 

P~_l,<)TO_GR/\PI IY 

ln close I iaison with the qraphic section on many projects emanating from C/\LT are J,,/111 (ricU5c•u and Cl1d'1fc'(' 1-ft,~tcm, our 
photo9raphic staff. What these two members of staff can't achieve in the rhotographic field isn't worth worrying about. 
While the production of slides and prints for both teaching and publication take up il let of their time, many other more 
specialised photographic projects are undertaken. With the recent completion of alterations within CALT we now have 
excellent floored studio and darkroo111 area. This will increase our capacity to the point where we can handle any request. 
Please co111e and see .1ulm or Cficud'fr about anything photographic for your learning, teaching or research purposes. · 

/\_L}_D_i _O_-:_v_I SU/\L S_E_i(_V_[ CCS 

/\ll of UH' rc 1111<1ininq •;N'viu's offen'u by C/\LT in the audio-visual area e111anatc fro111 ,1 f1,1ni wurkinc: qroup of peorle hPaded 
by /'hi/' l~id"11tt <1nd V(IJ/ 1,;,l'if:c and assisted by Paul llosworth, Gill Crossdale, David P,crrett and f3rent Muir. They take care 
of l('ctur<' thc<1tre sr,rvicr.",, audio and video productions, repairs, 111ai11tenancr and suppliPc The full story about their 
services is in UH· 1ww U\LT handbook available from anybody in CALT. 

TIIE S1 /\11 

GENERAi r:NQlJIIHL'.>: 

GR/\Pll IC /\RT: 

PHOTOt;R/\PIIY: 

ADVISORY SLIWICL - - - . --

KHI /(1C/IAl~VSON 

Ml"-". CAIWL OWUJ 
(Sec'<<' t(('UJ tu 
Vi '11'<' (u•1) 
l(<cl!rl'l(l /3fr1111/('(1

/' 

l;,l'il/ Wo•1tlrc'11,,tu11 
Jul1i1 Wa t~Ofl , 
C/1(u1 /' c' c //011 t, 111 

7 l 31 
7 I iJ ', 
719 S 
7317 
nu 

AUDIO VISUAL: 

PROJECTIONS 
(Cinema) 

P/1i. f R u-fou tt 7188 
Van BLl'1/((' 7188 
PauJ' Bl 1 ~l\l(J,'[ th 7188 
Vrwicl /)('/lnett 718x 
/;.'1 (' 11 t A!u .i_.'1 7188 

!3iN C.~ uM,cfo f i!_ 74 79 

Naturally enough when a group of people as talented as the CALT staff is available together under the one roof you get a 
valuable advisory service! We do not work as isolated groups but come together on 111a11y occasions to i1:1plement or complete 
111ajor projects or sche1:1es. I would like to encourage you to co111e and talk to us about any ideas you 111iqht have; whether it 
be the co111pilation of a teachin<J slide set, or the introduction of a co111pletc:- teachin<J stratPqy. We can provide a series of 
pre-packaged individuali,,cd leclniing progra111111es, the prospect of television teaching program111es or just simply our advice as 
to the best 111edia to use for your needs. We are almost ready to run occasional workshops in the use of educational media. 
While we hc1ve ideas ourselves on how these short courses and workshops should hp run. T need \iour- ider1,, on the content and 
forn,at U1i>y should take. [ would be pleased to hear from both staff and students on these matters, 

REMlMIH:I{! WP nr'Pd your aclvic<! and requests to evenlually supply a service that suits you the best! 

c;Rcc; c; rnscm, 
/\lJDIO Vl'.)U/\L Sllf'l:-_lUNffNDUJT 
[XT[NS ION 71LI?. 
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T/1(• Vfr<'-Ch(ln, ' <1 1'/'utr, Ptr11(ic1 6._,,,1 r.1. Wi/' l'<'tf with fth. Ron Wh,,i ,tC1, the 
11<•wf1f appo.<nt,•,/ ll111gin9 Mana_q1•.•1, M11. rl. llowm, the Commun);ty SeJtv-<.ce,,~
O(i n-<.CeJt and Mtr. Sam RaguM, the. S,i..te. and Bu,,UdfogJ.i ManageJt. 

About his job, Mr. White said .. 

"I'm here to get the Village population under way - we already have 
about 20 potential residents ready to move in. People wanting to 
find out about the Village can get me in the Science annexe between 
12 noon and 2.00 p.m. each day or at other times in Business 
Management on ext. 7575. 

By the way, we have a display set up in the annexe including plans, 
14 sketches and a model". 

M!t. Wlu.t.e ,iA well qual.,,i_fr,i,ed {iO!t appoin-tment cu.i the. (i,i.JtJ.it manageJt 06 
the HouJ.iing Vi.Uage which A/2 dtLe :to :take ,LU fiill:t tt~-<.den-U in 1980. 

H,iA bac.k.gttound -<.nc.lud~ 14 tjea!t-6 in :the Btt,i..t,,i/2h Cofon-<.al.. SeJtvice, 
fi oUowed by 4 ueru1J.i cu.i accommodat,i. on o(i(i..icell .{JI the RAAF, and, 
.<mmediatl!J..y p!tiM :to luJ.i appo i.n-tmen-t aJ.i ManageJt a (i the. HoU.6ing Vill.agP.., 
he compR.et.ed 4 yeaM cu.i :the (ii..Mt ac.c.ommoda.uon ofif/.c.eJt at the 
Canbutra CoUc>fil! o(i Advanced Educ.a,uon. 

He M(f'-' he and li.i.6 (iamLf(I aJie 6occe11 fianat.ic6 and waJ.i vetty happy :to 
6<'t' 6occe,'t a..ftrcacly on c.ampU-6. 

(rl ( I (ii (, I ( I (, I ( I (· I ( I (, I (, l [ l ( I ( I ( I ( I fl fl ( I (, I (1 (,) ( l ~1 (.'1 (,I (A fl (.'1 (cl @ @ @ @ @ @ (l (l @ @ @ @ @ @ () @ @ @ @ @ @ fl G-l @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ (l 
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l. 

3. 

It has been recently hrouqht to the attention of this office that 
many ciitployePs haV(' hPe n dying whilst on duty for apparently no 
good reason ,1t all. Furthermore, the same employees are 
refu s inq Lo fall over ,ifter they are dead. 

Where it ca n lie prnVf'd tha1 the r'rnplovee i s being held up by a 
bench, co unter, desk, typewriter or any other s upport which 
is the propPrty of tlH' [)eport,nent, a 90-day period of grace 
will hr' qrilnted. 

Th~ followinq will he strict ly adherPd to -

'lf after· •;e ver·d l ho1Jr"s it is noticed that an employee has 
not ,novcrl rH' cil-1r1<Jecl po'.;ition. the Depart1nent head will 
inv e~; tiqate . Beca use of the hi9hly sens itive nature of 
our p111ployf'e'~ and tl1c close resen,blance between death and 
their natural workinq attitude, th e investigation will be 
,nadc quitcly so Js to pn~vent waking the employee if he or 
she is c1 s lPe p. If s0111e doubt exists as to his or her true 
condition the 1'xlendin(J of il pay envelope is a fine test. 
If th0 en1plny0t! dors not grab at it, it 111ay reasonably 
be c1ssumed that he or she is dead'. 

NOTE: In s0111t' cases the ins ti net to extend the hand for the pay 
envelope i s so strongly developed that a spasmodic 
"Clutch l<Pflex" action n1,1y oc cur even after death. 

In a l I cases, il '.~worn statement by the dead person must 
tw f i I krl out on ii s pec ial form provided for the 
purpos e , 1 S copies, two to th e Department head and two 
to the de c0c1sr>d. The others will be promptly be lost 
in the De partment' s file s. 
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There is a world that few men know, 
A world in the depths of the sea, 

caressed only by time. 
Different colours tangles on the sea bed, 
The grass, the coloured flowers, 

reds and blues and greens, 
And scattered here or there the white of stones, 

or bones. 
It is here to the Mer-king builds his castle, 

erects his halls, and decorates them, 
With the treasures taken from 

the sunken ships of men. 
It is all peace here, 

no wars that break the hearts of men, 
When cities, friends, 

and children crumple to their death. 
A 11 is peace. 

Year succeeds year and nothing changes, 
A few more wricks sink beneath the waves, 
And these are embraced by the dark green weeks. 
Oh! What bliss is there. 

R. Slingsby. 

l'IIIUJl'lll :C ll:S !\Nil TIIJ:rn Flll.Fll.LMl:NT - (,. FLlC.IIT INTO ECYl'T 

Phr~)1~1cyy "\\111('11 I •; )';)(•I w;1s YCl llll )'., how I lov cJ him, and called him 
f"om l:1~Yflt 1" Ill' ~Iv -;0 11 . ll11t Ilic more I ca .lied him, the more they 
d~'sertcd 1-k , " r1· ,,1· 11 11: ,;:1L·ri fi l ·l"; to B:1la :1m :ind burning incense to 
i Jo 1 s''. 

IIOSl :A I l: l -2 

U-lode rn L:inp1 :1_f _ _l'_ Bi !J l C) 

Fulfillment - When he arose, he took the young child 
and mother by night and departed into Egypt. And 
was there until the death of Herod that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet 
saying, "Out of Egypt have I called My son". 

Matthew 2: 15- 16 

(J\11thorizcd Version) 



MONDAY, 10th Sr~pte111IH'r 

WEUNLSDAY, 12th Septe111ber 

THURS[)/\ Y, lJth September 

MONDAY, 17th Septe111ber 

WEDNESDAY, 19th September 

TIIUHSD/\ Y, 10th Septe111ber 

MONDAY, ?4th SPµte111ller 

\JElJNLSll/\Y, 26th Septe111her 

THURSDAY, t7 th S,)pte111bcr 

MONDAY, 1st October 

WEDNESDAY, 3rd October 

THURSDAY, 4th October 

MONDAY, Uth October 

WEDNESDAY, 10th October 

THUHSD/\Y, 11th October 

MONDAY, 1',th October 

WEDNESDAY, 17th October 

THURSDAY, 18th October 

FIUD/\Y, 19th October 
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l?.10 p.111. 

12. 30 p. l!I. 

12 .45 p .Ill. 

1.00 p .Ill. 

8.00 p.111. 

12. 30 p .Ill. 

12. 30 p .OJ. 

8.00 p.ni. 

12.30 p.lll. 

l?. 30 p .Ill. 

12.45 p.111. 

g .00 p .Ill. 

12.30 p.lll. 

12.30 p.111. 

1.00 p.111. 

!LOO p.111. 

12. 30 p .rn. 

12.30 p.111. 

12 .45 run. 

1.00 p.111. 

n.oo p.m. 

12.30 p.111. 

12. 30 p.111. 

12 .45 p.111. 

1.00 p.111. 

n.oo p.111. 

1.00 p .Ill. 

GUMS 
Humanities O. 08 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 
A.E.S. Seminar 
A.E.S. 0.05 
Modern Asian Studies 
Seminar - Humanities 
1.22 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 

GUMS 
Humanities 0.08 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 
A.E.S. Seminar 
A.E.S. BLDG. 0.23 

GUMS 
Humanities Bldg 0.08 

GUMS 
Humanities 0.08 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 
A.E.S. Seminar 
A.E.S. 0.23 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 

GUMS 
Humanities 0.08 

GUMS 
Sports Centre 

Modern Asian Studies -
Seminar - Hurnaniti es 1. 22 

GUMS - Sports Centre 

GUMS - Humanities 0.03 

GUMS - Sports Centre 

A.E.S. Seminar - A.E.S. 
Room 0.23 

t1odern Asian Studies -
Seminar - Humanities 1.22 

GUMS - Sports Centre 

GUMS - Humanities 0.08 

GUMS - Sports Centre 

A.E.S. - SEMINAR -
A.E.S. Room 0.23 
M./\.S. Seminar - Humanities 
GI gd. 1. 22 

GUMS - Sports Centre 

M.A.S. Seminar -
Humanities l. 22 

Hecorder Concert 

Singing 

Mr. R. Kenchington 
Great Barrier Reef Authority. 

Dr. N. Islam 
"The disintegration of Pakistan and 
the birth of a Nation - State -
Bangladesh". 

Classical Playing 

Recorder Concert 

Singing 

Mr. L. Biown - Annoyance caused by 
traffic noise 

Classical Playing 

Recorder Concert 

Singing 

Dr. M. Sabath - On the significance of 
cane to ads, ~ufo M~_r.iI!_~. 

Classical playing 

Recorder Concert 

Singing 

Elizabeth Mauer - A comparative study of 
Career Housewives and career professionals 
in Japan. 

Classical Playing 

Recorder Concert 

Singing 
Mr. S. Easteal - Recent Evolution of 
of the Introduced South American Toad 
Bufo Marinus in Hawaii and Australia. 

Dr. D.R. Harris - A visiting Geographer 
from University College, London 
(topic to be advised) 

Classical Playing 

Recorder Concert 

Singing 
Dr. R. Rickson - "Society and Quality 
The Energy dil e1m1a". 
M. Bocquet-Siek - "The Press in 
Colonial Indonesia. 

Classical Playing 

John Butcher - "Giving with one hand, 
taking with the other : The Revenue 
Farm System in the Malay States": 
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